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Would you like nice M-- t of luniks by htumlard authors?
We will them you Tihih until January 1ft at
per

Griffin & Reed.
THRICE LOTS.

Inn (lemruttle locution, blocks Ironi His;h School.

li A KG A IN.

IMIOICK HILLS FIKST ADDITION.
On th no 1'lpe Itiiitirar.l th. place fur cliexp

A KM IN ALDKUimoOK.
HTKKET LINK will Una summer williin minute

tf tlits properly-W- ill rell ut bargain.

ACUKACK.
In or acre li.-;- . inai.le the mty llmlli, nix alj itn'iig I'lmrl.

CICOIUJIC III.L. 171 Hon.lSt., Occident Block,
MILL'S LSPATE KXCIIANGli.

Big Dry Goods

and Clothing Sale !

Commencing Juntuiry lH9f, and
for 30 chiyM only.

Great Reductions in All Lines !

Prices Smashed to Atoms!

All wool ladles' cloth iiulic wlJr
crlrt llaiiurl

Ladles' tlcecei! J gloves
!.,idles' wool hose
LnJIcs' wool hose
Ladles' wool
Men's black wool socks
Men's natural wool underwear
Men's rllhed underwear
Men's
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Men's line Fedora hats formerly $1.75 to Sj.oo "fl-4-

$1.25 - - Men's Shoes - - $1.25

Space forbids the mentioning: of only a few articles.
But every piece of goods in our large and well-assort-

stock has been reduced in price from 25 to 40 per cent
during this sale. Do not forget to make your purchases
now,

AT Till''.

OREGON TRADING CO.,
Ooo Commercial Street.

Keep Yoar Eye

EXCmXCJESSION

Senate Taken l'p the Bund 0cstloa
In Debate.

"AMI WHO IS THIS MOIWJAN?"

r.lki iad Hill Mike SciMtiimil Spcccbct

The Tcnplc Should Dive t Ckuce
lo Tike Hold.

Iv-H- aI to lh AlorUn
W.ahiiiKiun. Jun. I -- Th. milt hf.rd

l Irrli.K Urlmto Ifxlay, Oil bontl (ur-Ho-

ilia OirmK. .(x-vr-

Initial. lh- - nimnrlal dlaruaaton, Klkln
oiiiihl o nrurt an Immnllat" volit on

hla riaulullun cllrax-tlni- Ih.l all tmml la.
tun, Im aitvi-rlla- ani lha iwntla off.-r'- l

U ihn piitillr. Hill alivmplnl lo hav.
Ihn roanlullon r"frrr4 to a conimlllae.
Imi I un rUI rail lha vot-- t u ovcrwhvlm-Iniil- y

In favor of iirm'Hn lth lha
I'liailnn Thr anialp i lion agr.il lo ail- -

J'.nin. aliliuua-- Ihn niotlim via carried
! s dura majuoiy of una. Iturlnc Ilia
itay Morrill, from Iho nnano- - cominltlcw.r.,n.. that Oi laHT ami Imi1 Idlla
wuulil tt rra ly Tuiailay, lo which tlay
Ihi. ailjournf-!- .

Klklna' roaolutloii illrH'lln ttm dlapuaai
ff Iho lmnla liy puhllc aalo waa lakrn
u and iliaruaard fur over Ihra-- hour,
lixlay. Iiul waa not d!aKiard of when III.

had' ailjournrd till Turailay.
I '.Ik Ina rvvlrwrd lha rnnimUalon pal4

for natin u'ona durlna th. war. to
ahow tli ruurmoua vatortlon of lha ayn
ill ali a who had lakrn up lha loan of
th prcarnl admlnlatratlnii. Only about
t1:'jK.iti had tx-r- paid In rommlaalon
rii lnana aauri Balliia .'.J,'i. diirlnc
tin. war. In other wnrda, th. bom! ayn-dira-

had niadi. more In placing a loan
ft H'iii'") than waa paid for float l Ha-

iti rnilrti war iMd. Tli war loan. wit.
tliMttct imoti( th. ropl.. aa all 'oana
ahould b.

II waa anl'1 that on. ba.nkr waa to
otilaln a Jl.lii.'io romnilaalnn for tlcallnf;
Iho rinitrniiatal loan of I1W.W0.IM. The
iwoplo wrrn unatil. to comprrlwnd aurh

and wanton waaln of mllllona.
Ilii Innl.liil that Ihr ropl. would tak
the iHittita at fnu-- nlRhrr tigurra than
Ihoao paid to Ih. lovprnmrnt. The rrrdlt
of I In? rountty waa unwaallabla. "We
are Imim anurcahly tho rtchrat country on
Ih. vlnlt.."

Hill drolamt that th. bank, ami
frriiriilly puahrd forward 'the

pul'llr lo dlaKUla. thrlr own tranaar-tlon- a

' Th. rrad In detail th.
tKind I'onlrart made In IkTD lo which Ihe
r.uiii.a of the HellKinana. Ilrlmonla. Mor-Itnt-

and rrprraentailvea of th. Holh
rhllila were apiientlnl.

"And who waa aecri'tary of the Irrea-
lity al that time" alked Turtle.

It waa the dlatlnirulaheit ptibllp man,
Ih. aenator from Ohm, John Hhermn."
npllrd Hill Willi great vluor. "Who ar.
Ih. men In thin prraent ayndlcai.T" ak-r.- 1

Hill. "Who la thla Morgan, of whom
w. hear ao nim-h-T la nol thla Ih. Mor-
gan who furnlahed th. alnewa of war to
Ih. Hi'puhllran party! There waa no
ri'aaon lo heller that th. eieruttv.

would aeek lo grant aie'lal
lo thla gentleman."

IkIr. referred to Ih. offer of Ih. New
York World lo Ink. tl.wo.mo of bonda.
Thla offer and all other, from the pub-
lic ahould h. conaldcred, and th. people
l given an opportunity to lake bonda.

Teller referred lo the Inlegrlty of the
iKind aalea up to 155 He then
Ihe reaulla of th. bond aalea of l7T-- 7

with thoae of IWi, aaaertltig that grent
Inaa - the government occurred under
the contract of last year.

TltAO)-- : RKVIKW.

Hliurca Olven for Ih. Yoar'a Ilualneaa.

New York. Jun. t R. O. Dun A Co.'a
Weekly Review of Trad, will e.iy:

The commercial failure during Ihe
complete year of 1W6 number HIST,
ngitluat I3.&Vi In 191. but th. nggrcgat.
of llahllltlca la .lightly greater. tlTJ.lM.onJ
agalnat I7:.2AI. ao that tho avernge
per fnlluie la JIS.U'I, Igulmt J1S,'S In
wt.
Tho ttrlght promla. offered by the large

decrcaae In Ihe flrat quarter was follow-
ed by a amall Inert nae In Ih. iocoihI and
third quartern, and a Urgp Increase in
th. hint quarter of ih. year. In that
quarter, nlm, th. deferred llahllltlca tc
each llrm Increased and alao the propor-
tion of deferred llabllltla to payment
thruugh clearing houaea.

Itemnrkahlo comraata are ahown Ihla
w-- In tho prlcea of nigleriala and of
manufactured product.: Materla'a for
pig Iron roa. 75.1 per cent to th. hlgheat
point, hut only (.1 at th. cloee, while
tho manufacture of Iron roa. fS7 at the
hlgheat point and Si at th. clone:

conl rlalnic IKS but cloaed M
lower than January 1, 1895. Wnola rose
7.7 at Ih. hlgheat point, and R.S nt the
t'loae. but woolen good, were
ono-.lgh- of one per cent at th. hlgh-
eat, c!i. slug a ahnde weaker.

Th. produce market, have been a
theatre of atirprlaln changca which have
Influenced all bualnea.. Wheat producer
Buffered In Ilk. manner from wild n,

which prevented the exportation
of many million buahela, and h. fain,
reports which encouraged fatmeri to
keep back their grain until th. cream
had been taken off Ihe market by th..peculator!.

THE BROWN SCAN DA I

Say Ho Will Clear Illmaelf-Detect- lve

at Work.

San Francisco, Jan. 1 Mr. Mary A.
Davidson saya that the mysterious Mr.
Uaddln who, he declare., forced her to
act the part of Intermediary in an

to extort llO.tW from th. Rev. Dr.
C. O. lirown, haa been found. She says
ah. gave a careful deacriptlan of the
woman to her attorney, and that Mr.
Raddln haa been located alnd will be
produced In court as a wltneaa for the
defense.

Dotectives who ar. working on th.
case do not regard Mr. Davidson' story
about Mr. Raddln a true. Th.y declnr.
that Mra. Raddln la a myth employed by
Mr. Davldaon In the furtherance of
her dclgna upon Dr. Rrown, and that
the real Mr. Ridden 1 Mr. Davidson
heraelf.

lr. Rrown la being severely criticised
In some quarters because hla counsel
will not permit any Inquiry Into the
truth or falaity of th. scandal conn 'ct-In- u

his nnm. with that of Mia Overnvtn.
Dr. Hrown from hla pulpit Inst Hun lay

On Shanahan Bros.! Look out for bargains in dry goods! Their
great sale will commence Monday morning, January 6th.

5HANAHAN BROS.
aak4 hla frlenda to ur-en-d Judgment
until h ran hav. an opportunity of
clearing hlmaelf In court Now It la pro-poa-

to limit th. inquiry to Un. La
vldaon'a attempt to .iiort money from
th. clergyman, and lo her accep:an- - of
VHQ from him. There la much talk of
hla probable realgnation from th. paa-lora-i.

of th. Congregational church, hut
IH--

, Ilrown refuaea to ouilln. hi future.
Ilia frtemla aay h. recently received
calla from churrhea In Philadelnhla and
I'lltahurg, and from Tilmage'a for.ner
church In Ilrooklyn.

WHAT WILL HHK PO?

The French I'reaa Comment on Ens
lund'a Lat Action.

I 'aria. Jan. t Not on. of Ih. newa-pape- ra

of thla city mince worda In com
menting upon tho Invaalon of th. Trana
vaal territory by th. Illlhuatarlng eipe
dltion under Pr. Jamleaon. Th. Figaro
luaiata that Ir. Jamleaon did not act
without having received order lo do ao
from Cecil Rhodea. the premier of Caiw
Colony, who, In turn, according to ih.
newapaper mentioned, waa In rommonl
ration with Kngland. The Figaro add:

"The Kngllah altnply a lh lo do with
the miner of Hiulh Africa aa a pick
pocket doea with on.'a purae, and with
Ihe help pf a well organled huatle."

Th. lUppel remarka: "Germany, Rua- -
la and Franc, are in accord. What will

Kngland do? Wilt he dare, wild the
l ulled fltate on her hand, lo defy
Huron, with her Inaaliahle rapacity and
un'rnahln claim, and end by aroualn.
a formidable coalition lo which ah. will
le compelled to humiliate heraelfT"

ALA8K." ROLNDA11Y.

Rejiort Submitted by General Duftleld-Wl- ll

II. No Trouble.

Washington. Jan. I Oeneral Duffl-ld- ,

chief of ih. coaat and geodetic aurvey,
toilay jireeented lo the aecretary of ta:
a niwrt of the Alaakan boundary, which
waa agreed on by him and the ('ana
dlan representative. Mr King, at Albany
thla week. Th. report will probably not
lie made public until transmitted to con-gr- e,

but It ahow. a practical agreement
between the aurveya of Ihe two govern'
menu and may have the e(Te?t of par
tially quieting Ihe apprehenaion of trou
hie over the boundary.

Th. greateat difference between the
line run by Ihe engineer of the two
rovrnment la but al feet and aeven
Inchea. or fifteen aecond of longltuda.
In view of th two (urv.ya, Oen. Puf
field doe not rlealtate to expreaa the
opinion that there can he no arloua dla.
pule between th. I'nitrd Slate, and Can
ada over th. boundary

KNULItJII KXIORTi1.

rinrnicld, Kng . Jan. a The riort
from thla city to the l nited 8tatia dur
Ing the year PiC ahow an lncreaae of
OM.uiu over 1S.

TO END DIFFERENCES

Judijc Gilbert Kill Attempt to Settle
the Dispute.

Diversified Receiverships of tke Norther
racilic .Mutt De HarmonizedHear

lag oi the Math.

Portland, Jan. 3 In the matter of the
Northern Pacific receivership. Judge Gil-
bert, of th. I'nitrd Btate circuit court.
Ic.lay l.nueii a rule mat calling upjn the
Farmer' and Trual Co., the Nor-
thern I'hcillc Kailroad Co., and Receiver
Hurlelgh, Honner and Mill lo ahow raiiw,
Iwfore him In the I'nlted State circuit
court at Helena, on the Sth of lanuury.
why the present diversified recelverahlp
in the different district ahould not be
made uniform and harmontou by the
appointment of one or more receiver
to manage th property, they working
together a a unit.

The fact that Judge Gilbert ha made
till order returnable before hlmstif at
Helena la taken a conclusive evidence
that he has concluded to put an end
to the present conditions and to do all
'n his power for tho purpoa. of solving

le existing difference.

DASTARDLY DEED.

IVfenselesa Chinamen Reaten and Robb-
ed by Desperadoes.

Tasco, Vn Jan. 1 o'clock a. m.
Thursday two men, with red handker
chief masks, kicked In the door of the
section house at Kunnewick, covered the
Chinese Inniat" with guns, and com-
manded them to climb out of bed. They
obeyed, and while one of the desperadoes
kept his rifle on tho celestial, the other
searched the room. Their search not be-

ing rewarded, they set to bentlng the
defenseless Chinamen with their guns,
knocking two of them senseless aitd
breaking one gun over tho back of an-

other Chinaman. They flnallly searched
their persons and found After ob-

taining the booty they ran down the
track toward the Columbia rlvr and dis-

appeared. Several other rohberiea have
been committed In the vicinity, and It
la supposed tho same gang Is responsible
for all of them.

The Northrn Faclrlc will mate a vtg-oro-

attempt to capture the robbers.

ENGLISH LEADER SHOT.

Special to the Astorlan.
London, Jan. 1 The Evening Standard

saya It I. rumored that Dr. Jnmieaon
waa shot today after a drumhead court
martial.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Jan. I Wheat, spot, firm;
demand, moderate; No, ) red winter, 5s
Id: No. I red spring, stocks exhausted:
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 6s Sd: No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 5a 4d.

Hops unchanged.
New York, Jan. 3. Hops, weak.
Portland, Jan. 3, Wheat, unchanged.

LONDON STOCKS.

London, Jan. I Th. stock exchange
cloaed greatly depressed and a substan-
tial fall In prices waa caused by adver.'t
rumors from Transvaal. Kaffirs were
flat, and there was a general .lecllne of

to one, with not much offer-
ing. Consola were . lower
that; yesterday.

INDIAN FOOTBALL

Expert rapatjos Could Give Pointers
to College Champions.

BALL IS THROWN BY FOOT

Entire Villages .love to tke Sccie of tkc
Coitest ud Gamble oi tke

Resale.

New York Herald.
There ar. way and way of playing

football, and whll. the highest type of
football .volution may be represented by
th. long-haire- Ihl :k podde ear and no,
protected collegiate gladiator of today,
who mh and cruih the daylight out
of each other In auperhuman effort to
lodge an inflated n 'within a cer-
tain goal, there are other tame of foot-
ball played annually within the limit of
the I'nlted Btate that require In a mod
ified way almost aa much endurance,
pluck end .kill to lead to victory.

The Papago Indian of Southwestern
Arltora and Northern Honor. Mexico,
hav. a game of football all of thelr
own conceding, a game which haa been
handed down generation after generation
from time far mure remote than the
Spanlah conqueror of Mexico, and It
may be poaalhle that ome day It will
b discovered that the Southwestern red-
skin wa the original promoter of thegm. which cause thousand at present
to yell themselve noarae on Kaatern
gridirons In th. ecstary of victory, or
to go home covered with a gloom darker
than the padded, mud bedaubed anatomy
of the defeated.

The Papago play th. game with olld
ball of wood four Inches In llameter.
made frcm the wood of Ihe tneequlte
tree. They are chipped and whittled Into
approximate shape and finally rounded to
nearly perfect sphere by irkaim. rub-
bing upon flat atone. Th. gam. con-
sist In carrying these ball of wood, by
kicking and throwing them with the
hare fool, over a atralghtaway course to
a turn and back to th. starting point,
the winner being the man who throws Ihe
ball across Ihe line ilrst. in th. big
contest this course la from two to three
mile long, or one to one and one-ha- lf

mile to the turn, tnd It may be laid
over a thickly betrwn cactus and chap-par- al

desert, which demand i.o end of
rxeprtnes on tho part of th. player to
dodge and eacape the obstacle.

hach player ha his Individual ball.
and a doxen representative of different
villages may line up to strunrl. for

at the same time, the bells be-
ing placed several feet upart, along a
line drawn In the sand, with th respect-
ive players Handing doubled un a few
feet in the rear, waiting for ?he word
to go. W hen th. word I riven each
man take two long. wlft stride to hi
ball and Insert his toes under It by
punrhing them In the and. and then
hurls ot through the air with a powerful
swinging kirk aa far as a strong white
man ran throw a baseball. He la off
the moment after It leave hi foot, and
at full ipeed, without even losing a
stride, he Jabs his foot tnder It again.
and hurtles It straight toward th. turn
ing stake.

It la marvelnua how they keep th. ball
traveling toward the far oft goal and the
wav In which thy Dick It out of holes
and Inequalities of the ground with the
top cf their toes would put to blush a
clever handler of the diblock in the game
oi gon.

No tackling or ln;referene. of th
players Is allowed, and padded clothes
are at a discount, for the runners seldom
wear more than an attenuated breach- -
clout, and mud painted legging. Car-
tain mystical markings of yellow and red
adobe mud decorate each Dlaver's lea-s- .

and are supopsed to make him supple
ami strong ana to enable him to fly with
tne wings or Mercury hlme f

This football contest Is an Intervillage
one, and every year in the widely sep
arated villages or this desolate and arid
region there spring tip In the hearts of
the male population a spirit of contest
so tierce. Indeed, that thy send couriers
scurrying across th. desert waste to
challenge other vittascs and to herald
the skill and prowess of their football
runner and to tauntingly vole their
ability to mop up the earth with every
village, singularly and collectively, thatda', come to compete with them.

Challenge are accepted and dates for
a great Intervillage contest are decided
upon, and the pick of the village brawn
and skill go Into training for the event
an event which means that the visiting
villagers, who go en masse lo witness teh
sports, may return home unroarously
happy with all the cattle and
effects of their hosts, or If they are the
losers they go home on foot, nloddlng
over plain sand, without even the solace
of counting ties. The Papago are pro-
found gamblers, and will stake even their
rawl.lde sandals on the turn of the dice.

When the time for the great struggle
draws near the men, women and children
of Ihe visiting village, or villages, ret off
for the seat of war. carrying v ith them
their culinary utensils, and sufficient
food to subsist while away, taking also,
most of their personal effects end horse
stock, to back their convictions of suc-
cess.

It is a truly gala occasion, for there are
dance and fiestas. In which all take
part; horse races and exhibitions of dar-
ing equestrian skill given by the Indian
vaquerros, who ar. quit, as dexterous
aa the American cowboy In riding ponies
and casting th. rawhide lariat

Nothing, however, detracts from the
chief event and on the day of It oc-
currence a wild and exciting congrega-
tion gather round the starting line, coach
Ing their favorites, with cries of praise,
and flinging taunts of weakness and gen-
eral decrepitude at all competitors up to
the moment they are off.

What a race! Now one man Is ahead,
and his clan yell In a frensy of Joy, but
he fumbles the ball with hla foot and
another lithe sprinter has thrown In
front of him. They are making the turn.
One or two are hopelessly In the rear
On they come, and the last mighty spurt
for victory Is made, with Jaws set and
muscles quivering xind?r th. terrible
"rain. Two halls go Into the air at
"re, kicked by powerful legs. One

ii'i'P short ot th. line a few feet and
the other rolls over a winner.

'il gam. la over and th. players, limp
and prostrate, are carried Into th. littlo

grass houses to recuperate. Th. victor
and hla people arc happy In the koowl-d- g

that they ar. rtchw by tar sloe
morning In ponies and personal effects.

PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE.

Montreal Councilman 7111 Hereafter Be
Mors Careful.

Montreal, Jan. I The new city bill
which has Juat passed the Quebec legis-latur- s,

provides that hereafter every al-

derman of the city ot Montreal, who
vou grants In excess of the available
appropriations, shall be peroenally

therefor, and shall lose th.
right of sitting in th. council for Ave
years. This Is done with a view of stop-
ping th. reckless extravagance Indulged
In by aldermen for several years, which
haa placed the finance of the city In a
deplorable condition.

It Is alao provided that the city treas-
urer shall be personally responsible for
every sum of money which he shall pay.
knowing It exceeds the apporopriations
voted by the city council.

ERADBTREET8 REPORT.

New York. Jan. will
tsy:

A I usual at this season, there Is
considerable Increase In the number of
bualnea failures, the total reaching 0t
thla week against 31f last week, 371 in the
a me week of a year ago. i) two years
ago, and 313 Sn the week three years
ago.

NO TRACE OP DROWN.

Roseburg, Or., Jan 3. The whereabouts
of Murdered Bam Brown, who escaped
from th. county jail December . is still
a myitery. Not th. llg"net trace has
been found thus far. Officers are work'
Ing on the theory that he la aiding In
town. Search warrants have been Issued
and several private houses were searched
today.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED.

Havana, Jan. 3. Owing to the near ap
proach of the Insurgent forces to Ha
vana and the disturbances In the pro
vince of Plna del Rio, martial law was
declared today in the province of Ha
vana and Plna del Rio.

8YME8 GETS OFF.

Rlttsvllle, Jan. 3 --Judge Upton has set
aside the Jury's verdict of murder in
the first degree In the case of Geo.
Byrnes, who killed Constable ConJee, oa
th. ground that the evidence did not
warrant It. and has sentenced him to
nineteen years at bard labor.

A STATE TOMORROW.

Washington. Jan. X The president to
morrow will Issue his proclamation ad
mitting Utah as a state.

ANOTHER PIONEER

Mrs. Rosa Carroll Logan Passes to
Her Pinal Rest.

fitire rily at the Deathbed Six Crova
Childrea aid Histoid Left to .Moan

Her Loss.

At W:5 o'clock last night Mrs. Rosa
Carroll Logan, one ot Oregon's pioneers,
passed quietly away to the great beyond,
surrounded by her entire family ot bus-ban- d,

children, and grand-childre- n.

Mrs. Logan was one of Astoria's beat
known and well beloved women, the
mother ot a large family, and the friend
ot all. On July 7th, 1S52. from New Or-
leans, ah. went to California with
Thomas Logan and a party, via Panama,
arriving In San Francisco July Slat. In
August, 1853. she married Mr. Logan In
California, and in April, IMS. they re-
moved to Astoria where they have resid-
ed ever since.

Mrs. Logan has been ailing for the past
year, but a week ago commenced to suf-
fer more acutely from general debility.
On Christmas day she was able to go
down town, and at I o'clock last night
there waa no indication of Immediate
death and noe of the the family feared
that the mother waa in aerioua trouble,
but later in the evening she failed rapid-
ly and at 10:45 died peacefully In the arms
ot her husband and daughters. The blow
was a audden one, and prostrated the
family with grief.

Mrs. Logan was aged 65 years, and
leaves a husband. Thomas Logan, and
the following children and grand-childre-

Mike Logan, John Logan, Mrs.
Sarah Ross, Mrs. J. W. Casey (who re-

sides In Portland), Dr. W. C. Logan,
Mrs. G. W. Weldin, Tommle Ross and
Tommle Logan.

The funeral announcement will be
made later.

Oregonlan and Examiner please copy.

HIS DREAM.

Boston Transcript.
Richard I had a great dr?am last night.

Thought I went into the office of a mill-
ionaire. After sitting down and talking
about on. thing and another he said to
me. "Young man, I like your appearance
and I want to do something for you.
I am going to give you 310.000. How will
you have It In money, or will a cheek
do you?" And he took out his check-
book to fill out the order. But I wasn't
going to run any risks, you know, and
so I said I'll take the cash. If It was all
the aame to him. "All right." raid he.
and went off to get the money: but, as
luck would have it, I woke up before he
got back.

William Quite a dream.
Richard Yea; and I've been kicking my-se- lf

ever since because I didn't take th.
check.

JQ,

PILOT-BOA- T JESSIE

Kill Be la Service la the Columbia
River.

WASHINGTON PILOTS SHREWD

Sosm Tacts Cosctraisg tke Schooler Jt
Bosght hjr Tketa Vhat She Cat

Do is a Regatta.

Oregonlan.
The brief announcement In this paper

Wednesday morning that the Washing-
ton pilots working at the mouth of the
Columbia, had bought the schooner yacht
Jete at Ban Francisco, caused some
surprise among shipping men here, as
the pilots said they were building a boat
on Gray's harBor tor the purpose. The
Jessie, however. Is now in their posses
slon, and will bo brought up to th. Co-
lumbia at once. She was built for the
late J. Macdonough. of Ban Franchtco.

The new pilot schooner Is a ftrst-cls- is

boat, with om. records for speedy work.
Ehe is of the proper site and should be
able to weather the heaviest gales of

Inter. She was built by Captain Tur-
ner, of Benecla. who also built the Ore-

gon pilot boat, San Jos Th. Oregon
boat has long been considered too .nail
for the service, and efforts have been
made by the pilot commissioner to se-

cure appropriations for the building of
a larger boat, hut without success. There
was no little (peculation a to what ef-

fect the Jessie would have on the pilot
service. She will clearly give the Wash-
ington pilots an advantage over their
Oregon brethren, but then any Improve-
ment in the service, which is now very
good, will benefit Portland. One shipping
man. In discussing the matetr yesterday,
could see trouble ahead for the shippers.
He said:

"The Oregon pilots will have no .'how
whatever when the Washington pilots
put the Jessie In service. The result will
be that they will all go over to the
Washington pilots or go out of business.
Then you will see pilotage rate go up.
The Oregon law allows the pilots to
charge 3& per loot and 2 cents per ton.
Under the Washington law the North--
pilots can charge $ per foot and for
over 12 feet draft, Jli) per toot. Of
roue, wow while there is coin petition,
the Washington pilots follow the Oregon
scale, but they .won't when the)' have
the field to themselves."

It Is understood that when the Jessie
Is brought to the Columbia river, ler
masts will be shortened and some other
changes made. Speaking of the sal. of
the schooner, the San Francisco Call
says:

"She Is known as a fast yacht, and Is
fitted out In a luxurious manner. When
anchored oft Bausalito and ready for her
trial trip, the Jessie stood on her owner's
books at a valuation of 33.000. That is
the sum it cost to build and equip her.
Of course no such sum as that was ex-

pected when she was placed on the mar-
ket, but when the Columbia river pilots
offered 310.000 for her. Commodore Mac-
donough thought the figure too small and
refused It.

"This was several months age, and the
Washington men began looking around
for another boat. In the meantime the
expenses of the Jessie kept mounting up,
and Macdonough, being tirel of her,
wrote to the pilots, stating that he would
accept the 310,000 after. The answer
came in the nautre of a surprise. The
pilots said they were negotiating for
another boat, and that they would rot
pay more than 36.000 for the Jessie. The
commodore thought the matter over, and
finally came to the conclusion to let the
yacht go. He consequently accepted the
36.000 offer, and In a few days the crack
schoner Jessie will sail for the Columbia
river In charge of one of the pilots.

The Jessie Is one of the last schosne.
yachts turned out by Captain Turner
from his yards at Benlcia. She Is 36 feet
long over all. 74 feet I Inches on the
water line. 24 feet beam. 10. feet draft,
and register 75 ton. She la speedy.
comfortable, and thoroughly seaworthy,
and at the figure he Is a wonderful bar-

gain.
"In all th. regattas the Jessie was so

successful that tho palm for speed was
generally conceded to her. In the friendly
brushes between the Lurline. Aggie.
Chispa and Macdonough'. yacht, the Jes-

sie usually won over a long course. The
Aggie Is a centerboard yacht, and In
short work she frequently outsails the
crack. Commodore Macdonough has a
number of troDhiea won by his boat, and
In a week or so these will be all he will
have left to remind him of the merry

time and glorious cruises h. had on the
stout yacht Jessie.

When James V. coiemnn nougm cne
Kngllsh-bul- lt vacht Miranda, Macdon
ough challenged him to race for 35,000 a
side. Coleman replied that ne waa going
to keep hla boat In Eastern waters, so
no race was possible. At that time the
Jesslae's qualities were very generally
discussed, and the opinion ot yachting
men waa that the Macdonough yacht
was the fastest yacht for her class, out.
aide of a ralns machine. Her jveatherly
qualities will be tested on the Columbia,
river."

A NEW SANDWICH.

Exchange.
A new sandwich paste to be used with

graham bread Is of chestnuts boiled soft
and salted. It is a delightful accompani-
ment to an Informal chafing dish supper.

Father My son, no man ever accom
plished much who talked at his work.
Son How about a lawyer, Jad? Amusing
Journal

The 8prtngfleld Republican (Ind.) thinks
that th. advlc. that th. president de
clare himself on the third term matter
Is "good."

Highest of all in Leavening Poirer. Latest U. S Govt Report


